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NEWS

50 cents

Tho Kinau leaves at noon tc
morrow for windward

The Gaelics due to arrive tomor-

row
¬

ffrom San Franoisco with lato
newspaper mail

Mrs D MoConnell haa moved from
No 9 Garden Lane to No 1223 Emma
trnnt Furnished rtrfih 1
4f

j v A oheap Bilver watoh been
lost and is being edvertised foh It is
a good time keeper nevertheless

Yesterday afternoons Makee Iel- -

y and band oonoert was batter attend- -

ed than that of tho Sunday before

Mrs Bernice Reid and Ohr Casten- -

4

nas

pa

dyk will bo married in Honolulu
on the twenty sixth instant Ha
waii Herald

Thai Maile Uima team is this
voarifTootball chamnion tt bested
thoPnlnahou team last Saturday IVyJ

a cofoof 6 to 5

Tho Likelike fbrMstokaC the Nil
hau for Maui and HawaiV tfnd the
Noeau for Kaai til lea6at 5

oclock this ovijnifag ---

Tke Likelike arrffld Stutdav
afternoon QwnMaui and MSlokai
ports with60 head ofoattle and 270

packages gf sundries

Yesterday mornings Claudine
brought the following cargo 5000

sks sugar 58 sks bottles 167 ska

vorn 1 horse 90 hogs 232 pkgs
sundries

The youig Portuguese reported
by us as Hairing fallen from a wind-

mill

¬

on Nov flCflMt is reported to be
improving and on the mend Ho is

now able tq walk about in the
house

Streets wore lfye last Saturday
night with people Same weYe out
to seo the fight and many took in

vocaIoonoertBvatDimondB andiiheMaui
Kerrs Santa ClaUs was at the
latter place distributing candies to
the youpc But there were not many

Today is Foundtetf DayVitfi the
Kamehamoho Scboah and is being

appropriately qbserVid by the
pupils Her Mrs Bjhope tomb
at tho Mausoleum wafidscoratedby
them this morning Memorial
servloes will be held at J0 tomorrow
morning at the Mausojoum

District Court Ddirjsra

At last Saturdays session Lee

Yet was nolle protsed of polw
larceny Naonelqkua wascomniit

to the Ciroult Court for grope

cheatfF Saokwitz was-- fined 10 for
Bjaauitiand battery M J Rodriguos
and Mary Pereissa were found

guilty of adulteryandfined 50 and

125 eaoh Of four drunks John
Bright had sentenced suspended
for ninety days one nolle proised
and two reoeived the usual assess ¬

ments Seven newsboys arrested
for gambling in shooting oraps in

rear of Fountain saloon one

was fined 5 and the others Bent to

tuev Reformatory school for two

months each
But at thle mornings session the

oases of the above six boys commit- -

rted to the Reformatory school were

reopened and they were tineu ja
and costs each W H Kirby for- -

felted 15 bail for being a common
nuimtnaa Ohas Router was fined 5

and S B Oruda 25 both for the
same offanseW Kauahi andD Kama
wero nolle proseed of affray W

Anderson had sentence suspended

for tep days for profanity Lucy
Kawal and Rebecca Naipo both got

a month each in jail for vagrancy

Sixtoen man and women were

rakad la for disturbing the night

five were nolle pressed the balance
baing atsessed at tho rate of 2 fine

and 1 costs each For violating

4 the Sabboth law Kong TaiLoy was

fiued 10 E F William lit carry- -

was fined 10 nj ing deadly weapon

nolle pros wbb entered in favor of F

cnWii fnr naiui threatening

Umrnnrrn nnd All Lie WSB lined 5

tot leaving
thireeu Chinese gamblers
nolle p

his horso untiad Of
two wero

tossed the rest being fined

forfaited bail of 6 ono ficod 5

and the others 3 eaeh iary
Manono had sentence suspended
for 30 days The rest of the sixty

olRht cases on tho calendar wont
over one of which was striokon off

boing for petty larcony against Lum
Ohow

Admiral Georgo Appreciated

What a grand reception Admiral
Bsckley was given by the Board of
Trade last week romarked tho
Cheerful Liar Why I heard the
applause as I was crossing tho
street down by Turners store I
do not know of anyone who can
draw the crowd and receive the
same applause as can Beokloy and I
sometimes wonder if the people of
Honolulu really appreciate tho
man Here in Hilo he is of tho
town a part and it would be hard to
keep house without the feeling that
the Admiral would be along some
time Wednesday And he does not
swell up with tho deference shown
him by the masses he ib the same
old George that he was when a
deok hand on a whaler chasing
whalebone in the Arctic A differ ¬

ence in conditions makes no ohauge
lif George and you will notice that
he Croats a deok passenger with as

much Consideration as he does one
who by oourteay is given the room
of thA captain

1 have often noticed that said
the Knocker and wondered why
it was Men who acquire the wealth
that the Admiral controls are usual-
ly

¬

above the common people but
Georgo is not and I guess that ib

one of the reasous why he is so

popular with the people on the
steamer George is a good fellow

mayF the shadow of the sun never
crosahis path Hawaii Herald
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- iteui News Notes

It id rumored that a stock compa
ny is beiog organized to pure

the News plant

ted

the

The cane on central Maui is repot t
ed to be of very high grade this sea-

son

¬

and the results so far are mote
than satisfactory

Father Wendelin of Lahaiua left
for Hilo On-- Tuesday to take the
plaoo of Father Oliver who has
come to Lahaina to fill the vacancy
left by Father Wendelina departure

Rubber culture is the ooming now
iudustry on Maui and will be a close
second to pineapplesthough it takes
much longer to bling rubber to a
bearing and paying proposition

Tho two hundred or more stands
of bees recently placed near Kihci
are doing nicely and big results in
honey are confidently expected

The finishing touches are being
put on the new sohoolhouse and it
will be rondy for school on the begin
mug1 of the January term

Wbilo the News mustnt toll all it
knowB Btilt a 10 ODD masonio lodge
on Maui is a certainty in the near
future

The town is full of Honolulu
drummers this week who are round
ing up the years business for their
respective houses on Maui

m

Takan Away Suddenly

In about six hours after he had
been attacked with a paralytic
shocjfcj received at about 530 oclock
last Saturday evening while at the
residence of Jno F Colburn aftei
coming back from seeing the foot-

ball
¬

game William Blaiadell a
Honolulu born boy passad in his
lait chaok at 1130 oolook and he
want to the great beyond He was
about 48 years of age

Most of his life had been spent in
tho Islands and he was once a

plantation manager on Kauai
Lately ha has bean soliciting in
suranoa Besides the widow ha
leaves several children most of

whom are grown up and able to
look after tlnasoves

The funoral took place at 3 yoa

terday afternoon from his late resi-

dence
¬

corner of Youog and Iiikoi
stieets Rev W M Kinpaid qfilolat
ing Intertnant was iu Nuuauu
oernetorv The following acted as
pallbearers Messrs O W Ashfo d
Carlo A Long Colonel 0 J McCar
thy Charles Weigl

BiBiJWBWtftolttlWrWTWttiuwmiwi m

Christmas

Slioppin

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
SURE TO PLEASE

Clears in 25 CO and 100 to the box
Lowneya Famous Chocolate in

dainty packages for sweetheart and
wife

Ohaping Dishes and Wine Coolers
for the petite sotiper

Bons Bons and Glaoo Fruits 52

Green Christinas Trees

Wl
169 KING St Lowers Oooke bldg

210 Two Teleihonea 240

Daalars ill

EPS

- isro -
i

Cor Morohant Aalakea Streets
rMAIN 402 H AIN

B RENT

Rooms
f

Stores

Cn tho piemlses of the Sanitat
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botween
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
nnitaUoiii

Uor particulars apply to

imwM 5

On tho premises or at the office t
J A Uasoon 88 tf

Bruce Waring a to

Eaal Estate JJnalss

JtiSPortlU nosiKlDE

HOOBKa AND kOXfl AKD
LAND8 ffOB SAIiH

Tli Pacific Harctware

ALL

SIZES
AN3

3PJHICICS

ft
jviaae xn

construction

for flieCeiebraled

jf

ntoEiiiatorial and workmanship
every stylo known modern stove

Repairs always on

Sold on Easy
RANGE FROM 900

JIT
XS 3 3

P O BOX 386

It is pure and
gives We it in
eat boxes

Ifnin 45

Win O Irwin - --

John DBrrccVela
W M liinaril -

Kicliivd J vtrs
A ULovcUu

Sole

and size to

hand

tliiuusal

II I V 9 n i

FORT

perfectly always
satisfaction deliver

pasteboard

Meat
Telorhono

--

IIMWliitucyJr

Agents

oris

Second Yice

BUCiAE PAOTOKS

toate

iiisau er jft- -

ir iS

Co Ltd

Every

Stove

T
PRICES UPWARDS

ECEIYEBi
OIT03I

English --Bloateib
Findui i fclacM ck9
Fancy Cheese

Crystal

Tnm

Spnngs Butter

Metropolitai

teftBSssioH

Guaranteed

SFIT ELSIIIIT
TELEPHONES MAIN 32 24 92

pit

rrebldciit iL Manager
- 1 Irkt Vice 1reiUWiit

lrchldeut
Treaburer
becrctarv

Auditor

a- -

ALLEN ROBINBON

M

unxLXBs in unanen iimuoti udpotlhimg Maxsbmu or
All Kinds

Queen Streot Honolulu

HEJJRY E HIQHTON

Attobnkt-at-Li- w

xai

Ji

Southwest corner Fort and King Sti
Honolulu T
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Woll now theres the
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You know youll neod ice wrt
kaorr a nooegqity iu hot went sr
We Lolievo you ansioua tr j oi
that ice nhioh will jive you a s
fVjotion and wid lke supply
you CwiorftoKi
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